advancing public health for older Americans may seem contradictory in our youth-oriented culture, yet people aged 65 years have an average of almost 20 years or more remaining in their lives, an increase of more than 50% during the past century. Lower income adults become economically insecure older adults who do not have the resources to pay for a decent quality of life in those remaining years. A key lever to promote healthy aging in communities is affordable housing, especially for older adults who have limited incomes. As housing supply and quality decrease for low-income older adults, rising housing costs correspondingly impinge on family support, including availability of food, transportation, in-home assistance, and medical care. The problem is not new, but a rapid transition to an older society, with marginal assets in disadvantaged communities, highlights a problem requiring comprehensive public policy response.
Older Americans' health is shaped by their life course. Early and long-term exposure to detrimental environments and lifestyles results in a higher risk of health problems and disability at earlier ages. Recent economic trends have dramatized these patterns, with a report from the National Academies of Sciences showing a growing gap in US life expectancy between the lowest and highest quintiles of income, increasing from a five-year gap in 1980 to nearly 12 years in 2010. 2 Women in the lowest income segments experienced decline in life expectancy and the poorest men experienced no increase in life expectancy, but wealthier groups had significant increases. This profile is consistent with abundant evidence of adverse health consequences of living in America in underresourced communities, especially for disadvantaged older Americans. 3 The goal of public health is to optimize the health of all people, yet new knowledge and behavioral interventions are easiest to adopt by the affluent, who are also the most likely to benefit from these strategies. This is reflected in the health determinants model used in the County Health Rankings in 2014, which identified four specific domains and their estimated relative contribution to heath: social and economic factors (40%), health behaviors (30%), clinical care (20%), and physical environment (10%). 4 This picture presents a troubling paradox. While we may be committed as public health professionals to improving all four domains, the least accessible domain, social and economic factors, are the major determinants of community health, and are undermining progress in the other three domains. This presents a liability to community revitalization and engenders political consequences of lower social power to create change. A recent report found that almost half of older Californians who live alone struggle to make ends meet economically. 5 Using a measure of income security called the Elder Economic Security Standard Index (Elder Index), the analysis found that the cost of housing was a major contributor to the economic struggles of most low-income older adults in the state while health care costs were the highest risk for others. A national study found that California had the highest rate of cost-burdened households headed among adults (aged ‡ 50 years) who rented-almost three fifths (57.9%) spent more than 30% of their incomes on rent. Nationally, 19 states had a majority of renters aged 50 years and older paying more than the standard of 30% on housing. 6 Housing costs are affected by community planning and other political dynamics, and low-cost housing is often concentrated in areas of concentrated poverty, which reinforces barriers to social benefits and health promoting conditions. Among Americans with incomes below the federal poverty level, 67% of African Americans, 39% of Latinos, and 27% of White non-Latinos were residing in high poverty counties where at 20% or more residents live in poverty. 7 And it is important to note that by the age of 65 years, the common routes out of povertyjobs and marriage-are largely closed.
The most "upstream" approach to improving health equity among older adults is improving the economic status of all low-income American families because that would assist both current and future generations of older adults. The cost components of the Elder Index also point to place-based strategies that would benefit current older adults. Since housing is the largest financial burden for older adults, increasing the amount and dispersion of affordable housing for older adults would have the greatest impact on the economic security of low-income older adults. This can occur through supply-side efforts (e.g., promoting construction of affordable units through financing and zoning) as well as demand-side policies (e.g., Section 8 rental subsidies), or increasing social security payments for recipients in poverty to increase their housing options.
The advantage of interventions and policies that impact the entire community is that they change the conditions under which people can be healthy (the definition of public health) and garner wider public support than narrowly designed benefits. Increasing affordable housing follows a "health in all policies" approach that is consistent with the community health indicators findings; targeting older adults is often easier to accomplish politically and financially. Older adults are a growing component of the population that is experiencing health inequities and would experience significant health improvements from increased access to affordable, quality housing that is accessible to the services they need and the family and friends they depend upon.
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